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A S e ns e o f D uty
by

Da"iJ H a l ber·ram stepped away from the Lorimer

h1

hare! roJ i u m .

1 i nh and the

a l l y Bak

r

arional Ba,ketball As,o c 1amin; as a c n t tL ol

T o h is righ t , in o n e o f the s i d e pew;, Dan Maccarone '98, c lapping,

moJern electronic journal ism. AnJ, though he 1Jent 1f1eJ h 1 m,elL1s,

noJJeJ fi rmly. He srooJ. Throughout the chape l , students fol loweJ,

at 63, a member of "the gee:er generation," he helJ swJenr

stanJing anJ gi\'ing a long, enth u;,1ast ic O\'ation

to

spellbounJ. "Gee:er" or nor, the author of The

a man who had

8<?. r and ThL Bn(!hte\l,

The Powers That Be anJ The F1ft1C\ t t l l has fire m h i s eyes.

ju t spoken about a war fought before they were born anJ a octal
mtwement forgeJ when t h ir parent; were babie::..

In
Halber,rnm \\'as honoreJ on

m·ember l 1 as the 45th Elt1ah Pamh

Lt)\"eioy fel lo\\'. He srent the Jay on camru" eating lunch 11·1th the Echo
staff, ;peaking ro Prof.

al

!a ken:1e\ c l,1,,. on the

1acken:1e\ clas' he rnlkeJ ah)ut \'1ernam, where,

ent ire

n t teJ

11

h 1le

ea York Tnnt?> \X'al k m g at:r1i-, campus .1frer d,1

'·

he "11J , "I Jon'r k no\\' \\'hat image they ha,·e in their hc, 1 J, '' hl'n the\

policy-makmg process anJ Je! t ,·ermg the Lo,·eJlW addre.,.

rhmk d \'1ernam.
.1

To them 1t\ h 1st1)r\ ."

re
Bur Halberstam spe.1ks \)I h t ' t i me there Wt th p.1ss111n .m,l .1urhor 1 t \ .

pnrrer Cl)\"enng the c 1 \ " l l nghr, ITil)\"ement ,m'-1 the \\'ar m \'1ernam;
<1'

hen he ""·''

cares pol meal anJ m t l t tar, est,1blishmcnt

repomng for The

., . go\'emment\

I n a l l ,·enues, Halber,tam ralkeJ about h t> e'.l.penences-<1'

11

barely f1,·e years older than the 'ruJenrs 1 i,tenmg, he'J r iken on rhe

the aurhnr ,)f m1)re rhan a '"''):en b,),)k- lm 'uch \.ll\·er'e rop1cs ,, , Hl1

H t s swnes

9

'-!t m ' r

soun I lik e h 1st11r. , the\· sounJ l ik e p.1r.1hle .

T E. R

•

L B )

I l albersLam said he thought El iiah Pan'>h Loveioy-the man who

pay mg <1ttent 10n to 1r- own ach1,or,. A nd he ,,11d ,o. I J i , report mt:

in pired the award and, in a sem.e, brought I l alher>rnm to Mayflower

from V ietnam earned h 1 1n a Pul 1r:er Pn:e, a' we l l .1' rhe i re of rhe

H i l l-would understand him and hi> career. "Elijah Lovejoy 1-. a

Kennedy adm1111,m1t1on. John Kennedy ,1,ked T1me1 puhl1,hcr

ymbol of freedom," he said. If so, I lalhersram ha., been its guardian.

A n h u r , ul:herger to 'end Halher,tam 'omepl<1Le e l , e . Later,

Fresh out of Harvard ( and lucky to escape w i d1 a degree, he say ),

count ry. " For domg h1, ioh. For tel l mg the truth about f, 1 d ed

I lalherstam went south in 19 5 7 and gOL caught up in the civil right>

pol 1 c 1 e' and their consequence,.

Lyndon Johnson acc med I l a l her,rnm of he 1ng a " t ra i tor to h1'

movement. As a reporter for the

a>hville Tennessean, he met the

st udenLs who organized the first sir-irn,

at

lun h counters where

"I had a h igher def m1 t 1on of p<Hnot1,m th.m �Ir. Kennech . 1 I r

hlacb were refu·ed ervice. Those student went on to become the

Johmon and

firsL Freedom R ider and put their l i ves al rbk 111 the Deep

c la'' about lw, reportmg from Vietnam. " ly loy a l t y 11 a' not Lo the

demanding equa l i t y for hlacb. H is fon hcoming book , The

outh

hilaren,

I r . Rmk," H.1 lher tam "11d when .i'ked 111 1 l.1ckcn:1e\

pre>1dent, not to the 'ecretary of 'tale or to the general' 11 ho ,,H

chron icles their l i ves.

their a>ses 111

1 l 11

a 1gon. My loyalty 11 ,1, to t he F 1 r't Amendment ,rnd

Lo my reader,."
In the Lovejoy address, H a lberstam said Rodney Powe l l , one of the
riders, asked him last year why he covered c i v i l right in M 1ssi sippi

And perhaps in t h is C<l'>e the he-.t rel'enge wa' hem,g nghr ;md

when he could have been anywhere ebe.

ll'nt i ng ll'e l l . Halherstam left rhe Times 111 1967 but returned to

"It was about simple j ustice for me," Halher,,rnm said, " . . . a simple

stalemate, he said, "our rota! m i l itary -.upemmty checkecl h, their

belief th a t o ur soc iety should be fai ra nd j ust and free, that everybody's

total polmcal 'upemmry." Yer rhe American offic1al, he mer were

Vietnam that year for Harper's maga:me. I l e founcl the w.ir .lt a

children should, if

at

a l l possible, ha,·e the

ame ::.tart, and rhat

>t i l l grnundles-.ly opt1m 1>nc about an eventual

everyone should have the right to vote, that everyone ::.hnuld be able

came back

m

. '. ,·1uory. I l e

dw, country and wrote a maior amcle for I larpa\

to sit wherever he or she wanted to on a hus. I thought i t would make

ahout McGeorge Bundy , ll'ho exempl ified the hnl1 1.int yount: men

for a better country. In addition, I thought it made it unnece sarily

surmund mgJnhn Kennedy '" the

hard to love a country where segregat ion was ::.till backed by the law."

article 11·a> attacked at the h 1ghe,t lel'el, of gtl\'ernment and e1·en hy

., . m i red 1 t ,elf 111 Vietnam. The

::.ome inurnal i>t>. H a lher-,rnm\ re,pon'e 11 ,1, typical-he h.1d.:ecl
I l e left Lhe Tennessean for The I eu.• York Times in 1960. He wa'

h i mself up, and rhen 'nme. He 'penr four year' re,c.uc l1 1 11g ,mcl

as::.igned to Washingmn, \\'hich he hated ( he thought reporters

11T1t111g The Best and The Bnghcesc, 11 h 1ch became a l>e'r'e l ler The

there were too chummy with pol 1 t ic ians ) , and rhen to the

honk, publ i-,hed 1 11 197 2 , 1' , r i l l c nccl 111 arm: le airer .1mclc md hllllk

ongo to

cover the C i v i l war. In 196_ he was 'ent to <l place he says he wa'

;1fter hook about rhe \'1emam er.i.

"always destmed to go"- iernam.
"People know who ha, gra1 it.1-.''

l l a l her,r.1m

,,11\.l 111 • l.1lkcn:1l'\

. mvoh-emenr 111 \' 1ernam wa' c11r

cl.1 .... . I le 11 a' talk.mg ,1h11ut rhe d 1 fforencc hl'rwel'n the pcllplt.' '"'ll

rec t , 1 l a l bersrnm soon rea l i:ed rhat there were \'<l\\·n mg d i ffer

,cc on "\'(/a,hmgron \X'eek 111 Rl.irher" or "rhe dope\ m,1g. 1: 1 11l'

ences between what he and other rep11rrers were 'eemg and 11 hat

'ho11·," an I "the e't ranrclmar, , \ ig,1rpu, ,md \ 1t.1l pre' ll! \ oung

rhe admin istrnt ion was r e l l mg r he people b.1Lk home. He k nc11

men .rncl w11men whn . . . g11 ,1ur .mcl r,1ke n,k,, 11 hcthcr n \ 111

l n i t 1,1 l l y persuaded rhat

__

r har m d u .uy adl'lsnrs .rnd ,1thers nn rhc 'lene m 5<11!!<1n c,1ukl 'cc

B1h11l,1 <1r ,\1m,1lia . .mcl cln ,,1mer h 1 11g wnh dw ,,1me h"n"r .incl 'en'l'

n 1tecl St.He> 11«1s m;irch mt: mrn .1 p,1l i r 1cal '" .1mp rhar

,,f c11mm1rmenr rh.n [,,1me rep,>rtl'r' 111 \' 1cm.1ml Itel . " He m ight

rhar rhe

would consume 1r. He ab,1 k ne11 rhar the t:111ernmenr 11 .i-n'r

,1!,,1 h,l\'e 1--el'n 'P<'.1k 111g .1!>.1ur h1 1n,clt.

11

T E R
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Halberstam has gravitas in one of ip, rarer fonm-he doe-,n't m111d

"It 1.., h;1rder to gnn:rn nm1 ," he ,,11d, "l->ecau e thmg, th,u 'hnuld

aying what he think . In the cl;l',,, when a student began a que-,t1on

m

h:

the country\ agenda are hard and complicated and we're m,1bng

by calling The Washington Post a "liheral" ne11 -.paper,
"
HalheNam

policy h.i.., ·d on emot ional reaction.., to picture . " A, an c x , 1mplc, he

stopped him in mid-sentence. "Wait a m111ute," he -,aid. "Li hemI ?

noted that p1L tun:' nf t.ir1 mg people ..,cnt Amenc,rn pc.icckccpu '

What does that mean1 Liberal like George Will, you mean 1" When

mto , omal1a, and picture of an Amern:,rn 'en iceman\ hnch bc111g

the tudent said he was not peaking for himself hut echo111g conven

dragged hch111d a c.ar through the 'rrcct' of 1 logad1,hu brought the

tional wisdom, Halberstam ba ked off but added, "The pres'> doe-,n't

peacckccpcr., out.

have a I iberal versus onservative bia!>. It ha-, an old ver us new h1a.,."
I le -,poke contcmptuomly ahout ...how' that deliver '\otrhall" quc Hal berstam didn't pull any punches at the

onvocation, e ither.

t1ons while c m·crmt( the '\tm) of the week," mually rc\·oh 1 11!.!

omeone in the audience asked him to comment on former ecretary

around an actor. "The telcv1 ..,1on maga:111c' .ire all fluff ,incl h,1,·c

. McNamara's l 995 hook, /n Rerrospect : The

produced a gcncrnmm of people ll'ho arc nor profc" 1nnal. The hc.1't

TraRed)' and Lessons of Vietnam. Halberstam lunged at the topic. "I

del'our -in an age of image,, thar c.rc;1tc' a c.elchnty culture. The

of Defense Robert

think it' a had book. I t's a dishone t hook," he said. "It comes thirty

attention pan for the enom ..,tuff ...hnnb."

years after these events. At the time when a debate wa going on

TV mag<1:111e-, ..,hould col'er and won't, he ,,11d, arc rhe appc,ir. rncc

couple of ,tone' the

when he could have been of value-he remained cowardly, ilenr."

ofanc1-aparthe1d leader tCl'C Biko\ murderer be hire :outh Afnc,1 \

About Mc Namara's claim that the Kennedy administration got

Truth and Reconc d1at1on 'omm1..,s Hlll and the rcle;1'e of audio·

unsatisfactory information from Vietnam, Halberstam said, "There

rape

was no one out there beheading messengers quite I ike Robert trange

Johnson in the Whne 1 lou.,e a'> he cro..,.,cd the Ruh1um on

McNamara, the chief hatchet man for that adm inistration."

Lyndon John on made a' pre.,1dent. "The c .ire c,1pc' of

Vietnam . . . a man go111g 111to the valley of death 11 hen he kn,11\·,
it' wrong," Halber.,ram said. "The idea rhat you ouldn't make 1h.1t

Once, Halberstam said, American Ambassador to
I lenry
Mc

outh V ietnam

hypnot ically exciting-my god ! The nctwmb, pred1ctahl) , g,n c ll

abot Lodge asked journal i. t assigned to the country to brief

two m111utes."

amara about what was happening. "I didn't think reporters

should brief high official , but Cabot Lodge had been very good

Halberstam called netll'ork new' anchor, Peter Jennm!.!'. D.111

about getting us greater acces- and l thought we owed him,"

Rather and Tom Brokaw "good colleague...,. work111g reporter," .111 I

I lalberstam said. He went to the briefing, which featured six future

said "the -.erious pnnt pres' 1' better than ever." But, he 'aid, "I rh111k

Pulit:er Pri:e w inners- !al Browne, Peter Arnett,

the h1gh-visib il1ty people are part of <111 cnrert.i111ment work! . .mcl 1

1 lnrst Faas,

harl ie Mohr and Halben,rnm. Mc

otfi er told them that they could talk to Mc

eil

heehan,

am ex tremely melancholy about that."

amara's bnefing
amara about the

"\'i/e have great freedom., here; 1t\ 11 har m.1kc, L1' ,1 better ''X. IL't\ ,"he

political situation in the country but not about military matter,.
"That wa part of him as a liar," Halberstam said. "Great bureaucr;H,

'<lid. "The l"lgor of d1h '(>e1ety-111dthtnalh , eu mom1L.1lh-, 1.:ommer·

great kir. , o he could go back to W;i-h111grnn and say, ' I d1dn 't hear

c1allr-ha,

anyrh ing thar would make me th 111k we were not w1nn111g the war."'

head of 'h111a l->el ie1·c 1t. Th1he freeclom' 11 Lrcn'r c1 1 cn tll l1' " ' � Ir.

"Pathetic man, pathetic book," I lalbcrstam concludecl.

hundred m1IIion doll.1r' to h1' ch 1ldrcn c1·cn vc.1r. Thev 11 ercn 't c1vcn

m

roob 111 th11,e pcr-tm,1l lrcedom'. R d 1c1 c 1t. Let the

I� l ich,1el] E1,ner, 11 ho,e [)1,nev uimpanv 1111 n'
t,1 u..,

'll

BC. coul I lc.1\ c t1H1

Gannett could Im e the ,c,x.k up. The F,1LmJ111c F.1rher

He was, i fless emorional, equal! · rrenchanr about the Amencan pre"

d1dn 'r -.1 , ' )h I ch111k 11 e ha1·e w m,1ke 'ure ch,u c,·en b.. xlv i..:et' n1.:h.'

cmps. In the public policy class, a student a,kecl 1f the pres' could

Thev !.!,ll"e u' tho'e frecd,,m, ,1, pare 1il ,1

mo1·e isM1es onro the nar1onal agenda. I hlber,tam '•llcl
that the agenda "1s

1-cry

ye,

.. ul.u,1n
cm

'' 'tL'lll th.n the\

bcl1e\ Cd 1n1u!J rr1>tccr the hc,1lch ,1f ,1ther Amcn1e,111,, 11llt fpr our

and addecl

1>11 n ennchmenr 1>r .iggr,111J1:ement

much dm·en h) picture' .mcl 'ound bite,."

I,

"

•
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